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liigliust inarks, and special prizes giveni by MNr. jas fait to do good in teaching our people the truc
Hodgcs to the best church workcr amiong the glins p~osition of our mother Chiurch at a time wben she
and boys, wcre won by Miss M. WVilson and Master is subject to attacks by those who are not of lier
Fred M,\asoil, respectively. 'llie whole work of communion.
preparing for the Xmas trce-drcssing dolls, solicit- Dr. Baunii was uinable to leave the city after lîis
ing donations, uec.,--was undertaken by two de- lectures ou ing to a very severe attack of the Grippe.
voted teachers iii the Sunday School, MNrs. Wni. On bis rcuvery lie very kindly gave a fourth
Howard and is. Jas. Hodgcs c.f.Otta-twa Their lecture in St. John's Hall, on "Oriental Discover-
effourts are felt to he bcyond ail praise by both ics as confirming th e Bible,*' whicbi was copiously

î,riest -.nd peole. Thle chair during the evening illustratéd by limie-liglit vicws. This lecture wvas
~vsnotgenially occupied by the inctimbent of also wecil attended and hcartily enjoyed.

the parish, Rev. Mr. Green, whose good work in., NO'rE.-To those who are interested in the
the parishi is already bearing ahundant fruit. subjec.t of D)r. l3auiià' lectures, we, wonild recoin-

mend the carefuil rcading of the lintle book
'l ilustrated Notes oni Englisbi Churcb.FHistory " te

TlRINITY CFIURCIL rnî',I.N(,;S BRIDG;E. be liad in two volumes at 3.ýcts. eacli, at almnost
Sine îîevacany tisany book store. 'l'le book is by the Rev. C

Sinc thevaciin the incuiiilenicy cf ths rthîur Lane, wolias been doirg in nglandth
parish, the services at TIriîîity Churci .nd at the s aine wvork whicb Dr. Baumi is doing on this sîde
mission chtirch at Cowan's, have been regulàrly jco thie Atlantic, and it rctalvcovers the wliole
taken by lay readers from Christ Chutrch Chapter 1 ground of Dr. Baun's lectures.
of tbe Brotherhood of St. Andrew. It is to be
earnestly hoped tbat tbe v'acancy ivili sdon be filled, - _________

as lay readers, however. valuable as stop) gaîs, can- BROTHLRHOOD 0F STI. -ANDREW.
flot do the work of a clergyman. IF0 URZT ANNUAL CONVENTION.

l)R. BAUM\IS 1,EC't'tRlES. Space will flot permit a full and detAîed accout
of tbis w'onderful gathering of mcen, which took

'l'le Rev. lHenry Mason Baumi, I).C.L, tbe place in Ottawa during January, but the following
learned editor cf the Gluirdi Revient cf New York, short sketch of sonic-of the more important events
on the invitation ci the Ottawa Clerical Guild, cf the convention, may hiei> te inipress upon us
delivered three lectures coi tbe Iiistory cf the somne of ilie lessons which the convention ought to
Churchi of England iii St. Johîn's Hall on the teacb us.
evenings cf january 9th, îotbi an:1 i xth. 'l'le On Thursday, january i8tlî, the Lord Bisbop of
1H1ll was filled cadi ni-dit by a large and apprecia- Quebec, conducted iii St. Alban'ls Cburch during
tive audience. The recent publication of a part of tbe afternoon and evening, a Quiet I)ay of
Ronianist pampblet entitled "Anglican Clainîs," preparation for the Brotherbood men who attene ed
inwhicb the Church cf England was attcked and the Convention. It ivas niost cncouraging te sec
the anticipation tbat tbese ittacks would be ably the devotron and interest cf tiose who attended
answered lent te miany a great interest in tbe especially the menîbers of the Bobrodadt
lectures. Tbe lectures were illustrated on cach mark bow real tbe service w'as te tbemn. The
occasion by large numbers cf beautiful linie-liglît Bisbol's four addresses weî e on tbe subject " Or

vics, anyof bemcopes f amions historia Life, its dangers, and how~ it may be lifîed te a

pictures and iiîany pliotograplis and pictures cf bigber leveh." The quiet earnest tboughtful way

places cf historical interest tot:ched upon in tbe in whicb tbe Bisbop placed before tbe men the
lectures. Tbe lecturer during the course traced the necessity for a dloser relationsbip to God, tbe luke-
history cf the Churcli cf Englarid fromi tbe timie of 1 warminess and bardness cf beart -ehicb kept us froni
Otur Savieur down te, the p)resent day, the deiign cff Him, and the necessity for self-knowledge as a

the lectures being tosbowtbat tlîeChurclidif Eîîgland ineans cf dloser commîunion îvith Hini, must have
had always beeil a truc national brancb cf the lcft a lasting impression upon ail who heard him.
Holy Catbolic and Apostolic Churcb, founded by On Friday niorning at io o'clock tbe charge to
Our Lord and Ris apostles, tbat she had neyer the Biotherhood wvas delivered by the Bishop of
in any formaI or binding way given up bier frecdomd Quebec in St. John's Church froin the text "eA
te the Bishop of Romie or acknowledged the Papal good soldier cf Jestis Christ." His Grace the Arch-
supremacy, altbougb at vaticus limes some of bishop of Ontario, and Bishop Tuttle cf Missouri,
ber clergy liad tried to niake lier do so, that were aIse, present, and the church was well filled
she had continued frein the earliest times te, witb Brotherhood men. After the service the
the present day witb the saine apostolic order business sessions cf the Convention opened in St.
of Bisbops, Priests and l)eacons, in an unbroken John's Hall, when the Arcbbisbop, cf Ontario on
centinuity, aid that she now holds and teaches behalf cf the Diocese, and Sir Charles Hibberf
as she had done for centuries in early times Tupper on bebalf cf the churcbmen cf Ottawa,
the «1faith once for aIl delivered te the Saints." welccmed the delegates in two excellent addresses.
The lectures werc extrenîely interesting and cannot The business sessions continued thr.eughout Friday


